
tional instances were reportedTravtl Photos Shown1& Capital Journal, galem, Ore., Tuesday, March S, 195S Death Claimsfrnm atata Institutions.Mrs. MoH for To Mt. Angel Legion
Committee Hearing on

State institutions registered
25 eases of measles while nine
more were reported from the
balance of the county. Nine
cases of chickenpox were re

Stuart Hawley

Filbert Men

Asked to Vote
Independent filbert growers

are now voting on nominations
for the filbert control board for

Chairman Post
Mt Angel Mem Den ox tne

Mount Angel post, American
Legion and Auxiliary, were
shown slides of Korea at their
recent meeting by Charles
Lucht son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto

ported to the heslth departmentVoting Machine Measure Mrs. James W. Mott of S Other instances of communi-- J

been a director of the Texaco
Oil Co. Surviving are his widow
and three children living in
Ocean Beach, a brother, Ken-
neth Hawley, Perry Point Md.,
and a sister, Mrs. S. S. Tourtel-lo- t,

N. Situate. R. L

Coasting Accident
Hurts Silverton Man

Silverton-J- oe Fisher, 40. is
hospitalized with a fractured
right leg.

Fisher was playing with chil-
dren. coasting in their wagon,
when be slipped and fell to the
pavement causing the accident

Lucht who returned from Ko-

rea after serving there as an
cable and reportable diseases
from the county Included: VirusApproval of a bill permitting

counties of Oregon to initall

lem, vice chairman of the Ore-

gon republican state central
committee, has been named
chairman for Oregon for the

of each vote cast is 89 cents
while in King county, Washing the annual term commencing Aparmy radio technician. pneumonia, 2; whooping cougn,

2: German measles, ringworm.voting machines was urged at a

Albany Word was receiv-
ed here Monday that Stuart
Cecil Hawley, B5, a native of
I.lpn county, died Friday at the
U.S. Veterans' hospital at Lake
City, Fla., following a long ill-
ness. '

Mr. Hawley was born oh the
George Geisendorfer farm near
Knox Butte, the son of the late
Congressman and Mrs. W. C.

Also lncluaea in tne pictures
were views of people and scenesmeeting of the bouse elections annual spring conference Of re conjunctlvitus. scarlet fever and

ton, in which Seattle is located
and where voting machines hsve
long been in use, the cost is only
27 cents a vote. The machines

and reapportionment committee in England, France and Hollandpublican women in Washington,

ril 7, 1953. .

Independent growers will be
represented by two members on
the board with two alternates.
The remainder of the filbert
control board will be composed

syphilis, 1 each.
by Gene Rossman, former Mult which young Lucht visited inDC, April 23 and 24.

are being used in 350 cities and The meeting in the national 1930, before his induction in the
army, as one of the four Amercapital s called to build womtowns in the nation and 29

states out of the total of 48 are

Bomah county commissioner,
William M. Tugman, Eugene
newspaper editor, and Larry
Watson, member of the Eugene

of two independent handler
members with their alternates Hawley.ican boy in the Future Farmers

of America to visit and studyusing the voting machines.
en s organizations In tne na-

tional republican party and in
the interest of good govern

At the time of Stuart Hawley'sand one cooperative grower andcity council. rural life in those countries.

Fish Shun Scouts .

Salem Heights A fishing
party of members of Boy Scout
troop 19, spent the week end
on the Little Nestucca River,
near Pacific City. The group
left on Friday evening and re-

turned Sunday afternoon, and

one cooperative handler with lStFviet

$?
fr' WeWi

Bossman told members of the
committee that Installation and

Voting machines would guard
against corruption which Tug-ma- n

declared was possible in
the counting of votes on the

Cherry City

Electric
111 Chemeketa

seat 34761

their alternates. The seventh
member of the board, represent-
ing the public, is elected by the
six board members. The present

birth his father was an instruc-
tor at Willamette university.!
Stuart Hawley was a captain In
the U. S. Army engineers during
World War I. He also had lived
in New York before moving to
Florida two years ago. He had

ment. MUs Bertha S. Adkins,
assistant to the national chair-
man of the republican national
committee and head of the
women's division, will preside
st the meeting.

use of the machines would
duco the cost of elections and
likewise would speed up the

paper ballots. Tugman said that
Vet Talks on

Flight Training
Lane county, where he resides, reported no fish and nasty

weather. On the trip were Dan
member on the board represent-
ing independent growers is W. H.20 years ago was among the

first counties to complete its Oregon hv a quota of 10 ny. Jack and Gene Elswerth,Tillman alternate for Fredelection count. Beach, deceased.delegates in addition to Mrs.
Mott and Mrs. Marshall E. Cor- -"Now Lane county is one of

Lane and Dennis Olson, and El-

mer Thompson, assistant scout-

master accompanied the boys.
Since nominations for theseFirst Lt Orval M. Mauk, air

force Korean veteran, will speak
to AFROTC advanced students

board positions have to be re

ballot result.
The machines, Rossman said,

generally pay for themselves in
10 elections. New York City, he
added, had installed voting ma-
chines BO years ago and is still
using some of the same ma-

chines.
He pointed out that In Mult-

nomah county the average cost

the slowest and it sometimes
takes as high as three days to ferred to the secretary of agri MTWMOUat Willamette university, Wed Rhode Island orglnally wascomplete the count of ballots in

nett, Klamath Falls, republican
national commltteewoman from
Oregon. Leaders in republican
women's groups, the Citizens
for Eisenhower and the Young

culture by March 20,. no ballots
nesday by way of providing firstthe county" he said.
hand Information of current

Tugman pointed out that if
will be counted which axe post-
marked later than March 19.
Those independent growers who

called the Isle of Rhodes by
Verrazano In 1524. More than a
hundred years later, the gene-

ral court of the colony formally
flight training and flyingRepublican club are beingcounties desired to install vot-

ing machines, it could be done have not received a ballot in theinvited to the meeting. "Your

Majesty"
adopted Verrazano's name.mail can obtain one at the officeEighteen Korean air force

are visiting 200 AFROTCon the installment plan, begin Delegates are to be named
of their county agent or by writdetachments throughout the Unlning with the Installation of a

few machines and adding some
by April 1, reports Mrs. Mott,
reservations to be in by that ing to the Filbert Control Board,ted States, Hawaii and Puerto

each year. Rica in connection with a na-
tional educational program. St wist.Under the terms of the bill

now before the committee, sm
time.

Norway Studied By
On temporary duty with AF-

ROTC from other commands, the

507 Weatherly building, Port-
land.

Bulletin Indicates

Upsurge in Ailments

paper ballots could be used by
voters if they desired them in pilots are primarily jet fighter
preference to voting machines, Extension Members CuRY 1This section brought opposiI , - iT-- " A, I II
tion from Rep. Monroe Sweet- -

pilots from strategic, tactical and
air training commands. Hand
picked for AFROTC lecture as-

signments, the majority are col-

lege graduates and have flown
Silverton At the regularland, democrat from Multno An uprising in influenza andmeeting of the Silverton home--mah county, who said that in

every type of plane the Unitedextension unit of Marion coun-

ty, the latter part of the week States has In Korea except the
9.at the First Christian church

measles is indicated In the lat-

est bulletin from the Marion
county department of health
covering the week ending Feb-
ruary 28.

asmuch as probably only three
or four voters would use the
paper ballots, there would be
too much danger of eliminating
the secrecy in voting. He declar

social rooms, Mrs. Alvm L Lt Mauk. who piloted a 6

sard presented the opening
SIX BIG DRAWINGM5,000.00 IN PRIZES

CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER
in Korea, holds the Distinguished

program topic for discussion.ed however he was in favor of Flying Cross, the Air Medal with Nineteen cases of flu were re
permitting counties to install two oak leaf clusters, the U. S.

Medal and the Korean Presiden-
tial citation.

FREE PARKING
The theme was "The Educa-

tional and Economical Life in
Norway," gleaned from the

ported from Salem and the
county at large while 20 addivoting machines.

Mrs. Frederick Young, promt-
nent in Multnomah county Re book, "Norway in a Nutshell."

Mrs. Mark Hungate ia publica

'

(mmmmmt s h m ii i
tions chairman. Mrs. Robert

publican activities, exp r a s s e d
some fear that in rush hours the
machines would hold up the line Wertz is local unit chairman

and Mrs. Chester Bergersoh isof voters more than at present
with use of paper ballots. secretary.

Rep. E. H. Mann, cbrirman of Project leader instructors for
the committee, announced the

Heads Hlrhway Patrol
Bernard R. Caldwell (above)
62, has been appointed new
commissioner of the Califor-
nia highway patrol by Gov,
Earl Warren. Caldwell, who
U deputy chief of the Los An-

geles police department, will
succeed Clifford E. Peterson,
who recently died. (AP

committee would study material
furnished by the witnesses be

the work period were R. Gents-ko- w

and Mrs. George Truman.
The theme was that of all units
of the county at this time:fore voting on the bilL
Textile Painting."

Interesting plans were an
nounced and talked of, con
cerning the Marion county an

Maison Opposed fo

Civil Service Cops
nual Spring Festival to be held
in Salem in April or May, the
definite date to be reported

1
jlater.State Police Supt. H. G. Mai-

son told the senate state and
federal affairs committee Mon

Independence

Budget Study day that he opposes a bill to put
state police under civil service. Cosh llSSSSlMaison said his department'sIndependence The budget
tenure system gives the men
adequate Job security.

committee of school district No.
U C, will meet with the school
board, Tuesday, March S, to be-

gin preliminary work on the
Sen. Richard L. Neuberger,

Portland democrat and sponsor
of the bill, said the department1853-5- 4 school budget
Vould be vulnerable to theThis Is the same procedure as

was used., last year, with the spoils system if Oregon had a
governor who wanted to fire thecitizens' advisory committee
state officers.

BIBLE DAYS REVIVAL

asked to assist in the develop-
ment of the final budget.

Members of the budget com-
mittee are John Dickinson, Har-
old Wlthrow, Charles Calbreath,
l"rank Hedges, and O. A. Maey.

The budget schedule bas been
set as follows:

Going info the
9th Week -March S: Board and budget

committee, tentative budget
March 11: Advisory commit-

tee, tentative budget
March 25: Board and budget

- committee, final budget
April Publication of the

budget.
April 27: Hearing on the

at
CALVARY CHAPCL

IMS North Liberty
(Between Belmont

and Market)

EVAiNG. C. M. HARMS
Praying for Hie Sick

Every night except Men.
at 7:30

Great Fellowship
Sunday at i;J0

Come and loin Us In
This Revival Effort -

value check rr.
April 28: Election to adopt!

the budget and the tax.

ELLA DOLAN IN HOSPITAL

Silverton Mrs. Ella Dolan,

TtsrtwvEr!

mother of Mrs. Ira Loren, en-
tered Silverton hospital Friday
in preparation for major surg-
ery to which she submitted
Tuesday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. 8. I m I

I Fastors IMardock, ' I
i I
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With 4fWorth More features, its worth more
when you buy it ...worth more when you sell it!

v

bppf

'r3' ciNTu-n- u kiy-rhia- m oni-pii- ci curvio

See it . . . Value Check it . . . Test Drive
it . . . youll know why so many folks are

jumping on the 1953 Ford "band wagon."

Ford's 4 "Worth More" features give
you the things you toant and need for

today's driving, to a greater extent than
any ear designed to date.

You get your choice of league-leadi-

"Go" in Ford's V-- 8 and Sh power plants.
Yet It's economical "Go" with Ford's .

Automatic Power Pilot In Ford's Crest-mar- k

Body you get "living" room that's
the finest and most comfortable in the

e field. And Ford's new Wonder
Kids will show yon bow a ear sAoaM ride.

Youll find many of these "Worth More"
features pictured at right But you must
drive this Ford yovritlf to know all It's
got to riM you!

n S Mi Drtm, Omaiw. Niil mm mmmt

NIW rOKO WONDtR RIM auka roughest reads feel
Ntvst anooft. H's sads up et Mwst Iks: Ford's mora

sprtni end ttmk tbnrbc sctiw sntf widt front trstl
N
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MPAU
rORDOMATlC

DRIVI

Test Orive the ' PBB
The new Standard of the American RoadIII Capital Drug Store

111

I wjj405 State
ruff!!! ' (Cm"ul,rtr) I H:f!B!i!
LhSS we give green stamps I Hfii

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Center Street at Liberty Salem, Ore.


